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GALLINGEH FAILS
TO LAND IN l'LACE

Senate Ballot Without Remit bn

President Fro Tempore to
Succeed Frye.

' -
CAUCTJ3 EDICT HOT CAB.

Progressive! Vote for Clp
Seven Ballots.

DEMOCRATS FOR SENATOR a

He it Placed in Nomination. '

Senator Martin.

PROGRESSIVES ARE RESPONSIBLE

Ft- - at Tkfa Vata Aralnat It
' Hampshire Member and Three at

Them Paired Aatatnat Him'
Darin a Session.

WASHINGTON. May 1l.-- Th Inca-
pacity of the republican party Itvthe sen-
ate to Control a caucus edict without the
aid of the progressives was demonstrate!
In the nenate todav when, after mora than
two hours of effort and at a result of
even ballot, the annate failed to eject

Fenator Galllnger of New Hampshire
president pi'o tcmpora to succeed Senator
Frye of Mains.

Mr.. Fry' recent resignation waa basej
r,n poor' health. .Today's deadlock waa
due ta the opposition of the progressive
republican senators, five of a horn voted
aralnat and threa of whom were paired
against Mr. Galllnger.

Soon after the aennte convened at S

o clock Vice President Sherman ahented
tilmaclf from the chamber and ' Senator
!jlKe d the chair. Immediately
Senator i .Hum. aa the chairman of the
republican caucus, moved that the senate
proceed to the election of a president pro
tempore, placing-- Mr. Oaliinarer In nomina-
tion. The nomination of Senator Bacon of I

Georgia hy Senator Martin, chairman of
the democratic caucus, followed. Senator
LitFolette performed the same service for
Fenatpr Clapp.

Almost Instantly the ballotting pro-
ceeded.

Proareaalrea Are Paired.
Upon the flrat ballot It waa apparent

that when the progressives did not caM
their votes axainst Mr. BGalllnger they
acre o paired as to make effective the
votes of abaentees.

Senator Horah announced his desire to
vote for Galllnger, but stated that owing
to a pair with Senator Works, who waa
unfriendly to Senator Galllnger, he could
not do so.: Later be stated that this pair
had not been arranged to Injure the New
Hampshire senator. Mr. Dixon was paired
with Mr. Cummins and Mr. Kenyon with
Mrl Bourne.

The flrat ballot totaled 7 votes, of which
' Mr. Bacon, the democratlo candidate, re-

ceived SI; the republican can-
didate. S3, and Mr. Clapp .4. while Mr.
Kacon stood for Mr. Tillman and Mr.
Clapp for Mr. Brlalow. .

Messrs. Bristow.. La , Follette. Gronna
for Clappf' Messrs.

Cummins. Bourne. Works and Crawford,
'pi o(rrsstvM,- - 'were.. Ml.' absent, but paired
for Senator Clapp, except Mr. Crawford,
who was til. All the democratic votes were
caat for Mr. Bacon.

Thirty-seve- n were necessary for a choice.
The only change in the second ballot was

tlml Senator Galllnger, who had refrained
from voting on the previous roll call, voted
for Mr. Lodge, Increasing .the total vote
to seventy-fou- r and making thirty-eig- ht

necessary to elect. '
The figures for each candidate were un

changed throughout the voting until on the
last vo'.e Hen a tor Bradley retired from the
chamber, thus reducing the vote by his
own ballot and that of Senator Taylor of
Tennessee, who waa paired with him.

Right at Pair Challenged.
Of many points of order raised the most

serious, presented by Mr. Root, related o
the right of a senator to refrain from vot-
ing on account of a pair. Mr. Root oon
tended that under the rules all senators
are required to vots whan their names art
called.

.Mr. Bailey replied that the immemorial
custom of the senate has so sanctioned
pairing as 10 renaer it equivalent to a
rule. He declared that he would rather
be expelled from the senate than obey an
order to break a pair. t

Mr. La Follette, In behalf of the pro
gressives, against whom the criticism was
directed, bitterly replied to Mr. Root:

i oo not recognise tne right of any
senator, he said, "to ruaka the point

(Continued on Second Page.)

THE WEATHER.
For Nebraska Fair.
For IowaGenerally fair.
Temperature at Omaaa Yesterday.

Hours. rg.
t a. m...
$ a. m.... i
7 a. m..... M
S a. m.... to
t a. m.... ...... to

10 a. m.... ta
11 a. in.... 7
12 m t

1 p. tn.... 71
J p. m.. 7a
S p. m ... 7S
4 p. in.... 74
1 p. m ... 75

p. m ... 74
7 p. m.... C3
5 P. m.... to

Comparative Local Haoord
1811. 1910 IMS. 1WK

Highest today 75 HI 74 77
I west today 4 47 M 67
Mean temperature - M H7

Precipitation UO .04 .01 .66
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal:
Normal temperature 61
Kxcfsa for tlm day I
Total excess since March 1 .J47
Normal precipitation 16 inch
1 tendency for the day .16 Inch
Total rainfall since March I.... 4 11 inches
Heflcienry ainre March 1 I SI Inches
Pendancy for cor. period, itio... 4 03 Inches
peftdency for cor. period. 19UM .. S 87 inches

Hrporte front Statloas at T P. M.
Station and Temp. High. Rain- -

Mate of Vather. 7 pm. T o y. fail.
t'hnyrni'.e. part cloud V &x Hi .00
lvwiport. part cloudy.... 71 74 .00
Ponver. pari cloudy M .

Pes Molne, Clear 70 74 .!
e ttty, clear TO 74 .00

I juicer, part cloudy M 43 .00
North Piaite, clear To Tl .00
llmahv clear v... 71 7ft .4U

Piwhlo, part cloudy 7J 7S .06
lis i.id 1ty clear U fc . .Oit

.slt Lake City, part cloudy M hs '

Santa Ke. rloudv M Au .110

Mieridan. part cloudy...' .Mi an .flu
Stiiui llty. oiear ',) 7

alenune. clear nt .00
A WELSH. Local Forecaster.

The. 'Omaha'. Daily

From the Philadelphia Inquirer. i v .

APPEAL IN STRACY COAL CASE
evaSBBSMBBJ

Fight Over Richest Fuel Deposits in
World to Supreme Court.

INVOLVES ALL ALASKA LANDS

Conrt Will Determine fader What
Law Theoe Tracts May Be Ae--

ejalred Land la Mill Held
by Government.

WASHINGTON. May It. Tbe 'fight over
probably the richest coal lands tn the world

s transferred today by the ' supreme
court of the Unlteo Etstes when the gov
ernment docketed an appeal from the order
of the federal oourt of Washington, quash
ing the "Stracey grouu" Indict
ment.

Judge Han ford of the tower court qpaahed
the indictment on the ground that under
his Interpretation of the coal land laws
applicable to Alaska, the Indictment had
not stated an offense. The appeal from
the decision will bring before the supreme
court, the determination of the law under
which Alaskan icoal land may ba entered
and' told, "' ' v ; , ...-- '

Tba appeal- - Involves - the Indictments
against Charles F. Muaday, an attorney of
Seattle, Wash., and Archie W. Shlels, em-
ployed by Algernon Btraoey.'1 It doea not
Include that against Algernon Mtraeey, who
was Indicted along with M under and
Bhlela, but who was absent when the oth
ers were arraigned. '

It was from the alleged , interest of
tracey and his brother, Sir Edward H.

Btraeey. an English baronet and liberal
member of Parliament In ' the land that
the name "Strauey group" . or "English
group" was given to the claims.

Government Ckaj-aYoa-. Conspiracy.
The government charged In the Indict

ment that Munday, Shlels and Algernon
Stracey entered Into a conspiracy to de
fraud the government out of (,000 acres
of coal land, valued at $10,000,000, just west
of the Cunningham eoal - land
claims. ' ...

The scheme alleged Was to Induce, "by
cunning persuasion and promisee of pecuni.
ary reward and other corrupt .means," per
sons to make fictitious locations and
fraudulent entries of the coal lands,
ostensibly for the exclusive use of them
selves, ''but in truth and In fact for tbe
use and benefit of the Alaska Development
company and the Pacific Coal and OH com
pany."

The land In question Is still hold by the
government, no patent having been Issued
to any Alaska coal claimant.- - At places the
coal seams are said to be sixty feet thick.
Borne 1,000 claims have been filed upon
these coal lands, many of them forming
the basis for Indictments In Bpokane,
Tacoma. Detroit and Chicago. The present
appeal Is the first one to coma to tbe su
preme court as a result of the government's
proceedings. Action on It may affect the
other indictments.

The appeal docketed' today woo id not.be
heard m the regular coulee of bostnosa for
nearly three years. The government, how-

ever. Is preparing to ask the oourt to ad-

vance the case, and It la probable that it
win be argued next October.

Mgr. Tihen Appointed
Bishop of Lincoln

ROME May 11. Announcement was made
at the Vatican today that Right Rev. Mgr.

J. H. Tihen. chancellor of the dloooae of
Wichita. Kan., had been appointed bishop

of Lincoln. Neb.. In succession to the late
Right Rev. Thomas Bonacum.

PARDON FOR DANIEL JONES

Oklahoma Man Who Has Served
Twenty-Ssve- n Yeaire for Mnrder

Will Be Helens. ,

WASHINGTON, May lL President Taft
today commuted to expire iromeaiaieiy me
lite sentence of Daniel Jones of Oklahoma,
who vas sentenced to death on July 11,

DSS4. but that sentence was commuted to
life Imprisonment. . He Is now an old, man,
has lost one leg while In prison and has
served almost twenty-seve- n years.

DOUBLE SUICIDE .
IN PEORIA

Frank Hoffaaaat and Wife, Once Well
to Do, Take PoUost While

Deenondeatt.

rEORIA, 11L, May 11. Despondent with
no means of proper maintenance In the
future and fearing starvation. Frank Hoff-
man and hlo wife, Lou E. Hoffman, at
one time well-to-d- committed suicide at
an early hour this morning by swallowing
poison. Tha bodies were discovered by
John B McGowan, a neighbor, who imme-
diately notified the coroner.

A Bitter Pill

Diplomatic Corps
in Mexico Talks

. Over Situation
Plan for Concerted Action to Protect

Foreigners is Necessary Deep
Gloom in Off icial Circles.

MEXICO CITT, Msy li. Members of
the diplomatic corps resident In Mexico
City today met l the United 'States em-

bassy upon Invitation of Henry Wilson, the
United 8tates ambassador, to plan con-

certed action for the protection of aliens
In the event that the situation In the cap
ital reaches a staax necessitating the tak
ing of measures to defend themselves.

Mr, Wilson explained that his action hi
calling together the diplomats to discuss
the situation was merely precautionary.

Later the American ambassador called on

Francisco d la Barra,. the Mexican min
ister of foreign, affaire to lay before him a
contemplated movement on the part of tha
renreaentatlvea ef foreign government
stationed here, . Th's details pg'tho plan
nave no yet mm m, !

An atmnSDhera of deeo gloonr pevades
the federal offices, today." Mr. da la Barral
seemed to have lost hope of Immedlste
peac. At the national palace the officials
looked gloomy. Nona, had a word taysay
publicly regarding the situation. ;

. In the streets the news wss read and
discussed undemonstratlvely. - More dis-

quieting news reached the Wac department
today. It being from a state heretofore lit-

tle disturbed. . . '

Camarago,. a town in the state of as.

Is threatened by rebels. As the
town Is protected by only a small body of
troops. It Is feared It will fall an easy prey
to the Insurrectos.

The course of Colonel Bteever In prevent-
ing General Orosoo and other lnsurreotoe
from crossing to the United States aide to
attend a social function In El Paso is ap-

proved by the War department as repre-
senting Its policy at the preeent time.

Omaha Train
Strikes a Wagon

Near Lyons, Neb.
nansssnaassao -

Woman and Boy Are Killed and Four
Member flf Crew Injured Pas-

sengers Badly Shaken Up.

6IOUX CITT. la.. May 1L Two persons
were killed, and four Injured, two seriously
In a remarkable accident on the Omaha
road near Lyons. Neb., today. The dead:

MRU a I. PBJlf I.vnna Net).
JOHN CRAIQ. son of Mrs. Craig, of

Lyons. ,, ,
(

The Injured:
Dan Murphy of 6ioux City, engineer;

seriously.
L. I. Rockwell, fireman. H1oux City.

' J. J. Gil more, baggageman, Omaha.
A. C Raw son, mail clerk. Omaha.
A passenger train from Omaha to Sioux

City atruck a wagon In which Mrs. Craig
and her son were riding, at a crossing near
Lyons, killing both. Pieces of the wrecked
wagen tsSgsd In a switch and derailed the
train.

The passengers escaped with a shaking
up.

A message received by the American
Express company Indicates a considerable
lose to goods In shipment on the wrecked
train. r

John i. Gilmore, express messenger for
the American company, lives at 1886 Miami
street. 80 far aa known hs suffered noth-
ing more serious than deep bruises.

A. C. Raweon. mall clerk, suffered a
fracture of several ribs. His home is at
107 South Twerty-fift- h avenue.

WALKOUT FROM BUTTON PLANT

Fallot to Acre on Reinstatement
of Discharged garter Cans of

Mor Troable,

MCBCAT1NE. la.. May llure of a
committee' ef th workers and the man-
agement of the Automatic Button plant to
agree on the reinstatement of a discharged
sorter led to an authorised walkout for the
plant today by tbs union employes. Ef-
forts to arrange the difficulties are now
In progress.

CHAIRMAN BYRNES IS ILL

Dosaorrntle Official . Battering with
Critical Case of Annendleltls at

Hla Hoes City.
COLVMBl'8. Xeb., May eciai

Telegram.) Tbe democratic state, chair
man, John .". Byrnes, was stricken w ith
appendicitis Wednesday and his condition
became eo eritl.al thai he was taken to Ht
Mary's hospital for an operation at once.

FOOD MAY BE TAKEN

Cabinet Decides that Supplies Needed
May Be Sent to Juaret. .

THREE
.

HUNDRED CASUALTIES

t'oloael Steevers Reports that Gnns,
Ansmanltion and Many Horaea

Were surrendered by the
Federals,

'
WASHINGTON. May It-F- ood and

medicinal supplies and other materials
needed by the people of Juarex will be per
mltted to cross the international bridge at
El Paso. Instructions from the secretary
or war to that erreet probably will go
forward to Colonel Pteever during tha day.
The departments of state, war, treasury

and justice today considered what restraint,
if any, shall bo placed on commerce be
tween this country and Juarex, the newly
established capital of the provisional gov-
ernment of Mexico. Colonel Bteever, com
manding the. American troops at El Paso,
and the customs officials thr are- await-
ing Instructions, on the pofn

Colonel Bteever In a telegrfm to the War
dapftrUnDt.aid: . . , 1

"1 am. refuting te allowranns. airnmirJr- -

Mori, war --materials for
to bar carried' arrows' tho interna

tional . bridges until : I receive1 lnstrurtlons
to the contrary. VI wake exceptions of artL
cles intended for the Wounded."r ,. .. -;

In reporting-the- 1 unconditional surrender
ot General Navarro, with 460 men. Colonel
Stoever eaya that- - all his cannon, machine
guns, small arms, much ammunition and
many 'horse went into the hands of the
Insurrectos. . ......

. Three Haadred Cnaaaltle.
The of tidal estimate - of the killed and

weunded at the battle of Jaures is SOO.

to a dlapatoh- of Colonel Steever,
made " publlo at the White House today.
Colonel Bteever says, however, - that the
exact number may never be' known. He
adds that everything la quiet and peaceful
today In El Paso and Juarex.

Thanking President Taft for 'Ms firm
stand against' Intervention" in Mexico, a
telegram signed by Methodist Missionary
Butler, Presbyterian Missionary Vander-bl- lt

and .Baptist' Missionary Brewer In
Mexico City . was rsoelved in ths White
House today.

"Foreigners and. natives whom we meet
through the country are equally grateful,"
ooncluded th emeasage. ..

'President Taft's policy, of
In Mexico is already, bearing fruit.

Director, General John Barrett of the
' union, . who Is closely in

touch with Latin-Americ- affairs, told
t today he had received hun-

dreds of letters from Americans,' foreign-
ers and Mexicans In Msxloo, oommendlng
the Taft policy of bands eft.

Red Cm. Rants lent In.
In response to an appeal from Colonel

Bteever. the Red Cross today ordered flvo
nurses to Juares for duty In' the tempor-
ary hospitals established there. Colonel
Bteever estimates the Insurrectos wounded
in the Juares at 100, of whom thirty are
seriously hurt. The federal sick sad
wounded number 126, ot whom fifty are in
a serious condition.

The United States officer has organised a
Ied Cross, committee consisting of Major

(Continued en Second Pago.)
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MADERO TAKES

Bee

POSSESSION OF

CITY Of JUAREZ

Staff Correspondent of Bee Sends
Graphic Description of Battle

and Fall of City.

LAST STAND AT THE CUARTEL

Grizzled Veteran, Navarro, treated
Considerately by Conqnerer.

VICTOR GETS ROYAL WELCOME

Mrs. Madero Recei es Share of Glory
from Compatriots.

DEFEATED LEADER CRITICISED

Fails to Die in Town, According; to
Announcement.

FEDERAL SOLDIERS IN MUTINY

Navarro Believed Loaee Spirit Re- -,

ran Men right Only When
v Flshtlnaj Means Self-Preser- ve

t Ion.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
BT GUT U. CORE.

. EL PASO-- , May (Special Telegram.r-Gener- al

Juan J. Navarro, Mexican veteran
of fifty years' fighting, unconditionally sur-

rendered Juares, with 480 men, at 1:40

o'clock today
T"he surrender came after a half day's

fighting, during which the fire of the en-

tire rebel army was concentrated on the
cuartel, the last stand of the federals. To-

night ths grizsled old soldier is a guest of

Francisco I. Madero at the jefetura, where
Madero has made his headquarters.

Order has been restored. The peace com-

missioners are already active. The Mader-ist- s

hint that they will Bsmand the im-

mediate resignation of President Dias as
the only condition of peace and suggest

that they may start at once on a triumph-

ant march to Mexico City.

Caesar, in his palmy days, never received

a greater welcome than did Francisco I.

Madero, when with Mrs. Madero, he gal-

loped into the captured city from his camp

.down ths river. A the "little redeemer- -
rode up to the ouartel where General Na-

varro and his officers were held prisoners,
every one of the S,0C0 or more rebels Lnrsw

his hat la --thol 'air ,i shouted t the top ot
his voios and daacdrRh Joy. Ha at ones

hold' m oonlof snco Ua luo Writers In

a few minute vfr office of the
commandant of tiia barracks, which ths
correspondents had just 'left;, af ter . Inler-vlewt-

the vanquished. leader... d

the correspondents to return- - with him.

General., Madero addressed Navarro ana
his staff In ths kindest terms and aaaureo

thsm they would be shown every considera-

tion and' courtesy. He said they had fought
dssperatoly for a cause they believed to be

just and did not realise, It was unjust. With

Mrs. Madero- hs personally escorted Gen

eral Navarro - to ths Jefetura, while his
men flourished their' guns and shouted
themselves hoarse.

, Ntrscrs May Bo Traded.
GoneraT Madero was 'too busy to talk

much. He said that General Navarro may

be traded for, Eduardo Hay,. one ot the
board of strategy, now a prisoner

in - the state penitentiary at Chihuahua.
Asked' If Navarro or his officers would be

shot, he said:
"Not a man will be shot. H will trade

the captives for our men, held prisoners."
Asked what hs thought of the fight, Ma-

dero said: ',.'.' "All X can say Is 'busno.' " topaalsh for
good). .

General Navarro will' have much to ex-

plain by reason of surrender'. He la al-

ready being criticised by army men for
giving up the fight. He held a strongly
fortified position, sod had plenty, of men

and vast amounts of ammunition. Yea-- t

stcay he declared he would die rather
than surrender. He explains that as tbe
rabels had cut the water mains', his gar-

rison had had no water for. three days.

It Is known tonight that Navarro's men
'

were ; In . mutiny and fought ' only when
fighting meant preservatlsn. With ctho
poor showing of his men It Is thought Na-

varro lost spirit and 'decided to abandon

V:V;--- .'.'V-;;'-v

'.rV',J f--
'

, j. ,.;s: v ..t- i

V'.i" ?-lr-

the cause when the rebel artillery was (

wheeled Into position to shell the plate, j

Armv men deelere thst two . ompsnles of I

American regulars could have held the
place Indefinitely.

When Navarro eoornnibed.
I waa In Juares all during the morning s

fighting end ass present hen General
Nsxarro opened the door of cuartel to talk
with Colonel Garibaldi. A few momenjs

later General Oroxoo rode up and "General

Navarro handed over his sword.

It was a hsppy looking bunch of federals
who marched through the tinea of rebels

in front of the cuartel to become prisoners.
"Viva el constituelon!" they shouted as
they threw down their rifles and discarded
their federal uniforms, laughed and danced

with gl- Surrounded by hundreds of

rebels heavy with cartridges, the motley

crowd of prisoners, most of whom ere

dressed only In their underclothes and

crude sandals, were, marched doan. the
street. Women camp folio ers-ra- behind,

filling tha air with walls, a slghl-t- o

be forgotten. , . ' .

Plahtlaa Waa Severe.
The fight during the morning was se-

vere. Smoke from the ruins of many

houses all over the , city wafted lastly

through the summer air. All of the bar- -

rlcadea were deserted and here and theie
a bloody form, stripped of its arms, lay In

pools of blood. Rebels flocked far down

town by hundreds. The cuartel and Mis-- a

Ion of Guadalupe were yet to be taken
Bharpshooters kept a steady stream of bul-

lets sailing over tbe sandbags above the
church. Suddenly, about 11 o clock, the
federals on the church were seen climbing

down the ladders from the roof. They

ran pell mell toward the barracks. Many
were killed In the retreat. This left on:y

the cuartel In federal possession.

With wild shouts the insurrectos gained

points ot vantage, brought up their single
serviceable pleoe of artillery and poured

thousands of shots st the loopholes. Just
when the rebels were ready to send the
first shell through the brick walls of the
cuartel, the place surrendered.

After the Battle.
The rebels sem llks boys on a plcti

happy that their big battle is over. Thry
are commendably orderly. I saw consid-

erable looting In the early morning, but
as soon aa officers arrived this was
stopped with a heavy hand.

It la a sorry looking city that has fallen
Into rebel possession. The postoffife Is

burned to ths ground, the bull ring Is
gutted, railroad shops and several private
houses are smoking ruins and business
houses and residences rendered unfit for
habitation by the heavy shot that pene-

trated their walls. Here and there dead
lay hi the street, and a few wounded had
crawled to shady spots. Under one bar-

ricade tumbled Into the street were threa
dead federals that must have hten lytng
there two daya. A short distance en 1 saw'
flye ttore sVrt fried on (be ground in tha
openJth1'r'f.'al beon rifted. One
Still , clasped ; oartrldge. Blood whs

very where'-44- ' great clots.
I vame up5 one.Jbbuse ths front part of

which had been knfj&ed In by shells, so
that an entire bedroom was, visible from
the street.' Two wounded and one dead
lay C outside-- ' - Inside several rebels w hs
had '' taken' tteVitsslon of the place were
playing a quick march on a phonograph.

The old mission of Guadalupe Is cov-

ered with scars,' all tha windows aret

broken and. the frortt door smashed1 In.
There was. the greatest confusion Inside.
I , could not .tell whether the sacred place
had been, desecrated or not. The altar
still looked pretty, with Its gold-leafe- d

decorations, but everywhere the floor was
littered with, piled .clothing,, guns and
cartridges,
.1 was in ths bull ring about noon. This

had been one of the principal .fortifications
of the soldlsrs. .. Everything Inflammable
had been burned here the night before.
All that remained were the tiers of seats.
In the .arena already were hundreds of
rebels', horses.

Mixed with the Shouts of "Viva Madero"
are many of "Viva Oroaco."

- Baa of a Fighting Man.
I went Into the- residence of Colonel

Manuel Tarn bore!, the doughty command-
ant, who a few days ago through ths El
Psso proas called the rebels loiterers and
cowards, and dared them to come Into the
attack. ' Ha was killed yssterdsy aftern-

oon.- In the bedroom we found the brave
little officer, whom I interviewed on my
first" visit to Juares, dead on his bed,
covered with a sheet. Ho was covered with
wounda and so bloody I could scarcely
recognise him. I was told later that he

'was captured by rebels yesterday, his
hands tied-- ' behind ' him and thsn told to
run. ,.-

- '

As he ran ho, was struck by a dosen
bullets.., A bullet had punctured his fore-
head, another bad gone through his heart.
When, I arrived a candle waa burning at
the head of his bed and a picture of

(Continued on Second Page.)
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Where Joe Carroll Crossed the Rio Grande
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AMERICAN END OF THE St'EPr.NSIOW BRIDGE RETVFKN Kl, PASO AND CIVTiAD, jrAREZ.-T- T WAR HERE THAT
' CORH KPP( iNDKNT GI T C. COR OF THE BEE fcAVfcD JOE CARROLL FROM THE BOLDlttRft ON THE FIRST

DAT OF THE BATTLE. .

INSURRECTOS

ARE ORGANIZING

A GOVERNMENT

Provisional Cabinet, with Dr. Gomel

at Its Head. Appointed at Con-

ference Thursday Afternoon,

FEDERAL FORCES ON WAT NORTH

Army Marching from Chihuahua Will
Be Intercepted at Casaj Grande.

GENERAL NAVARRO 19 PAROLED

Vanquiehed Commander is Gue,st of
'President Madero.

REVISING DEMANDS ON DIAZ

Insurrectos Are Preparing to Ask for
Liberal Terms.

WHY MEXICANS SURRENDERED

Inaarrertos Had 1st Off Water --

ply and Soldiers Were BaffertnB
from Thirst Not Prepared

for n Siege.

JVARKZ. Mexico. May ith Juares
and all Its vast stores of rifles, ammunition
and iul guns in the hands of Mexi-
can revolutionists, the leaders today turned
to the task of forming their government.
They gathered for the first tlma In the
provisional capital of the. rebellion-tor- n re-

public.
After a long conference between Insur-rcct- o

chiefs, the appointment of the follow-
ing members of the provisional cabinet
was announced:

MlnlMero f Foreign Relations Dr. Vas-que- x

Gomes.
Minister, of Finance rtiistave A. Madero.
Mlnlxtor of ur VcimstlHno Carranso.
Minister of Interior- - s Gonaales Gsrsa.
Minister of Justice Jose Al. Tlno Kuara.
fiivate Soirctiny to President Madero

Juan Sanchex Azcnna.
Generol Madero has established hla head-

quarters In the one-stor- y municipal build-

ing across the street from the big church,
which yesterday was the scene of the fierc-

est flrhtlng, and there during the morning
the inaurreito chieftain conferred with hla
leaders. Senors Ottrcson and Branlff, who
have acted aa in the futile
negotiation for lieact, and Dr. Vasquei
Gomes, confidential agent of the rsvolution- -

i iats st Washington .and their 'chief peace
commissioner, who were at ths Madero
headquarters.

lTn to noon nothing bad been accom
plished in tne way ot resuming negotiation
to bring about Is. so tar as out
ward appearances went, but there was as
undercurrent of feeling among the victori
ous Inaurrectes, that petce. long desired.
would be In sight before another twenty- -

four hours had passed--- ' "".
The Msdero headquartsrS' arer 'Bedlsd

al! day by 'anxIbuS hptisehoulders and storey
keepers Imploring th rebel leader ths.t they
might bn allowed to resume possession of
their bullet-shattere- d property. But only In
a few rases were such permissions given.
Swarthy guards were stationed at
nearly every building in tho town to pro--
vent looting. All liquor supplies bad been
confiscated. All the dead had been burled
today, tha wounded removed to hospitals.

Colonel Tamborrl Bnrled.
Insurrectos this morning did honor to tho

memory of Coloneb Tamborel, - the federal
leader, who was killed during the fighting,
by escorting his body to the cemetery on
the bare hillside, and sounding taps over
the grave.

At the head of tha procession to tha ceme-
tery was a member of Colonel Tamborol
staff, who was given back his rifle for bin
lsst ride with his desd chief.

Colonel Tamborel, whose taunts tha In-

surrectos declare started ths fight that re-
sulted In the capture of Juares. waa
wounded twice and captured and rescued
again before be met Ills death. Fighting
in the trenches the first day, ha racoivod
a scalp wound and one in tho leg. Cap-
tured by the Insurrectos In one. of tha
'mad rushes, he was recaptured a few
minutes later by a desperate sortie. Then
in yesterday's fighting a rebel bullet struck;
him In the temple, killing him.

An Associated Press correspondent this
noon aaw ninety-seve- n federal wounded at
the temporary quarters of the Red CrOSa
fifteen federal and InaurTooto wounded. in
a shot-riddle- d store that had been con-
verted into a temporary hospital, while
twenty-thre- e other had been conveyed to
the American side of the river. From esti-
mates msde by federal prisoners and bV
Insurrectos, it is safe to say that at least
slity wore killed. That not all tha dead,
have been recovered is spi.arent from tha
fact that today Red Cross surgeons and,
Insurrectos found sovon bed las.

Between dVO and 50t federal prisoners, dis-
armed, but all of them by no means dis-
consolate, ars being guarded In the bar
racks and cuartel.

Will Intoroopt Kabojo.
The Insurrectoe are determned not only to

hold Juares against any attack, but to pro-ve-nt

a fight In this vicinity It possible. Plana
were being laid al the lneurroeto head
quarters today for a force ot several hun-
dred men to march south to meat Gen-
eral Rabago, the federal leader, who Is
reported to be on his way here from
Chihuahua with a good-size- d army. The
rebels already have about Vto men at Casas
Grandes and probably will open fire en
Rabago when he arrive,. It Is not known
what chief will be sent south from Juares.

The town was quiet early today for tho

Cans of Farrell's
Syrup.

Quart briok of Dalzell's
ice cream.

Boxes of O'Brien's candy.
All given away free to those wha

find their names In tha want ads.

Read tbe want ads every day,
your name will appear sometime,
may be more than once.

No puzzles to solve nor subecrlp-tlon-s
to get Just read tbe went

ds.

Turn to tbe want 4 pe
not


